
OEC 1 8 2006 
Federa0 Trade Commm&iorp 
Office of the Secretary 
Room H-I59[Annex K) 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W 
Washington DC 20580 

RE: Prerecorded Call Prohibin EBR Telemarketing, Project No. R4llOOl 

I appreciate the a W i  tncomment on this matter. P am curfen* remdeIng 
my kitchen. One ofthe products that Iam using inthis project was offered to 
me by a company that I had m n t l y  expressed an inkrest invia the web. The 
company sells Flooringat extremely b w  costs. This company sent a pre- 
recordedsates messagetomy hornone evening, the message was dear in€hat 
they woukl match or beat any mmpetwfs price. Ihappenedto be ina hurry 
that evening so P simply wrote down the companies contact infomation w R i i  
was offered in the recording. When itcame time to purchase flooring I ended up 
making my purchasefrom the company that called me with a pre-recoded saks 
message. This call saved me time and money. I later teamed binthe owner of 
the flooring company that the FTC has proposed a'new ovk woufd have 
prohibited the "sales" call because of the unrealistic "wriUen perm-&ionJ' rule 
€ha€would have made this cornpan-ks call campaign hpasibte. A nrkthat Rue 
business and consumers is a bad rule. 

As s side note €he"Older Persons Commissiont' (OK) organWrzationthat f belong 
to regularty contacts me via pre-recorded messages with b&h alerts and offers. I 
like this and find great benefit in recepir'i these caik, 

I tried to research this issue an6 have come to findthat two agencies have 
conficting rub. FCC aiiows calls tothose with an es€aWihedbusiness 
relationship and FTC pKoposes written authariwtion. ConflictingRules? 
Confusing? 

The FTC's proposal would interfere with my privacy rightsto get calk h m  those 
#at P wish to receive caik from? 

I am very much opposect to the FtCs proposalthatwouM require wriUen -

authorizationto receive pre-recorded tefemwkting calk from the businesses 
and Non profit organizations that Ihave an Established bsiness Relationship 
witti. I am aware of €heburden tfiis would placeon &ese businesses and 1 
betieve this burden would cause most of if-not-all of the businesses that call me 
tosimply d'ion€lnue sending these dk. 
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Pre recorded sates callsprovide a great. bqefit,to l+in&ses and consumers and 
i t  isoulmgeousthat the FKwoukt eveh dbder hterfegngwith the 
relationship between a businessan& i€sj customers. 

I wouM ask the Commmrssiontoe*&r adopt the EBR excepmn contained in Fhe 
TCPA that creates an exception for pre-recordeq calls sent by companies that 
have an EBR w'Rh the personthey are d i n g  or confinue itsforbearance towards 
businesses that send pre-recorded messages to those with an EBR beyond 
January 2,2007. 

Sincerely, -

Mr. David R. Stroud 


